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(B.L.Fisher et al.); Grand Lavasoa: -25.08770, 46.74900, 450m (B.L.Fisher et al.); province unknown: 
Central Madagascar (Hildebrandt); Südcentral Madagascar (unknown).

Worker measurements (n=58). HW 0.74–1.19; HL 0.69–1.08; EL 0.15–0.27; SL 0.65–0.93; WL 0.78–
1.22; SPL 0.19–0.44; PTH 0.15–0.24; PTL 0.22–0.38; PTW 0.22–0.39; PPL 0.14–0.23; PPW 0.20–0.33; LHT 
0.64–0.97; CI 1.04–1.19; OI 0.18–0.29; SI 0.83–0.99; SPI 0.19–0.40; PTHI 0.52–0.86; PTWI 0.83–1.39; PPI 
1.24–1.79; LBI 1.17–1.56.

Worker description. Size highly variable, small to very large (HW 0.74–1.19, WL 0.78–1.22), 
commonly medium to large size. 

Masticatory margin of mandibles with 4 teeth in smaller individuals, 5 teeth in larger specimens; posterior 
margin of head straight but sometimes medially depressed, laterally forming round or subangular corners; 
antennae with scapes reaching or surpassing posterior margin; midline of eyes situated at midline of head in 
full face view.

Pronotum laterally with distinct rounded or subangular shoulders; promesonotal suture incomplete, 
laterally impressed; outline of promesonotum in lateral view more or less rounded; dorsal face of mesonotum 
either flat or weakly convex, sometimes medially slightly raised over pronotum and rarely forming a small 
median tubercle anteriorly; lateral margin of mesonotum from rounded to slightly angular, sometimes bearing 
postero-lateral angular tubercules; length and divergence of propodeal spines variable; petiole highly variable; 
shape in dorsal view from weakly to strongly lobed, trapezoidal, hexagonal or suboval, in lateral view petiole 
usually tapering in height from posterior to anterior; subpetiolar process variable, either narrow to broad 
protuberance, with more or less angular tooth or absent, postpetiole in dorsal view from weakly to much wider 
than long (PPI 1.24–1.79).

Head sculpture variable (see below); sculpture on mesosoma following mostly that on head, aciculate, 
reticulate, costulate or areolate; dorsal face of petiole mostly shiny, ventrally coarsely reticulate; postpetiole 
dorsally and laterally rugulose or reticulate, helcium carinulate; face with 4–6, sometimes up to 10 erect setae; 
0–2, sometimes 4, rarely 6 erect-suberect humeral setae present on promesonotum; petiole and postpetiole 
devoid of long erect pilosity, sometimes shorter, suberect setae present on postpetiole.

Colour light to dark brown or black, sometimes dorsum of 4th abdominal segment yellow and gaster 
thereby bi-coloured. 

Queen measurements (n=16) HW 1.60–1.97, HL 1.37–1.63, EL 0.43–0.53, SL 0.99–1.19, MSNW 1.22–
1.60, MSNL 2.36–2.67, SPL 0.02–0.13, WL 2.68–3.05, PTH 0.38–0.45 , PTL 0.47–0.59, PTW 0.53–0.69, 
PPL 0.40–0.47, PPW 0.54–0.68, LHT 1.08–1.36 , CI 1.14–1.25, OI 0.29–0.37, SI 0.69–0.78, MSNI 0.52–0.66 
, SPI 0.01–0.05, PTHI 0.70–0.91, PTWI 1.00–1.36, PPI 1.28–1.69, LBI 2.13–2.32.

Queen description. Large to very large (HW 1.60–1.97, WL 2.68–3.05). With worker characters, except 
as described below.

Antennal scapes usually not surpassing posterior margin of head; midline of eyes situated at or slightly 
below midline of head in full face view; posterior margin of head straight or medially depressed.

Mesosoma broad and long (MSNI 0.52–0.66, WL 2.68–3.05); mesoscutum in dorsal view oval, less than 
half as wide as long; mesopleuron with episternal groove carinulate and usually ending in small pit just short 
of margin; in lateral view mesepisternum meeting pronotum at an oblique angle; postscutellum with posterior 
face distinctly flattened; propodeal suture weak, laterally not reaching level of propodeal spiracle; dorsal face 
of propodeum short, about one third of the size of posterior face; propodeal spines reduced, ranging from 
tubercule to denticles to very sharp points; petiole shape usually triangular, tapering from anterior to posterior 
margin, antero-ventral subpetiolar tooth absent.

Propodeum with horizontal carinulae on dorsal face; petiole dorsally more or less shiny, laterally and 
ventrally reticulate to costulate; postpetiole aciculate throughout; face with 10–20 short, erect setae, and 
otherwise abundant appressed pilosity; mesonotum with scattered erect pilosity, usually >20 setae, and 
abundant appressed pubescence; petiole laterally with short suberect pilosity, dorso-posterior erect setae 
absent; postpetiole with dorso-posterior erect setae present, further scattered suberect pilosity may be present; 
petiole and postpetiole with appressed pilosity throughout.

Colour light to dark brown, or black; metasoma usually lighter coloured.


